
"I want a used car I can depend 
on and a car that will give me 
long service at low cost, with mini 
mum upkeep expense and maxi 
mum motoring pleasure."

"If that's the kind of a car you want, 
sir, just buy a Schultz & Peckham 
Used Car. They have many'miles of 
unused transportation in them. A 3- 
i)ay MoneyrBack Guarantee by Tor- 
rance's pioneer car dealers goes with 
every sale."

Silver Anniversar^
Used Car Values!
 1932
Pontiac Sedan.
!

 1930
Buick Sedan .
41932
Ford Coupe. . . .
 1933
Ford Sedan DeL

$345 
$265 
$360

$435

 1933
Willys 77 Sedan
 1935 ,-
Ford Tudor Tour
 1930
Ford Coupe.
 1931
Ford Tudor Sed.

$285
.$575 
$265
$285

Also many "work" cars from which to choose as well as 
many other fine used car bargains.

SCHULTZ & PECKHAM
AUTHORIZED DEALERS OF FORD PRODUCTS 

In Torrance 14 Years

1514 Cabrillo Ave. Torrance Phone 137

Full time operation!
ELEGTROLUX

Gas Refrigerator 
provides continuous freezing!

Refrigeration is no 
STOP and GO 
procedure with ao

ULECTROLUX

UPPnl CHAllT..illu«nw4e

BECAUSE it requires no compressor 
mechanism  no motor to stop and start 
many times a day there is no interruption 
in the cycle of Electrolux refrigeration.

And Electrolux it efficient, not only the 
first year; it is efficient every year during a 
lifetime that is unbelievably long. Moreover, 
Electrolux it permanently silent.

Through its superior performance, long 
life, silence and low operating cost (it uses 
natural gas) the modern Electrolux brings 
you important advantages embodied in no 
other automatic refrigerator. See the new 
models at your dealers or gas company.

ELECTROLUX 
Priidplt
ICE JOEMS HI*B __ 

WHBN HEAT APPLIED HIM

Jjltttnbuc (0*ti*M* to outiilf any other 
automate refrigerator in Southern California.

SOUTHiRN CALIFORNIA GAS COMPANY

Staging 
The Blues

Bruins Are 
Boomed fof 
Coast Title

(Continued From Page 4-B) 
school education in Los Angeles 
Harris has been converted from 
an end In recognition of his ex 
ceptional blocking ability.

A spirited fight will be con 
ducted for the left half spot. Hlr- 
shon and young Spauldtng are 
regarded as tops for the posi 
tion. Hlrshon is an uncanny open 
runner of the Cheshire type. 
Spauldlng also Is fast. and. can 
pass better than anyone on the 
squad. The coach's son has been 
handicapped two years by Injur 
ies, but doctors say he Is fit 
for the 1036 campaign. Several 
other outstanding backs will con 
test for the post, which is the 
key to Coach Spauldlng's offen 
sive. , 

Heavy Schedule
 The Bruins, like all coast con 

ference teams, play a "killer" 
schedule this fall. Opening in a 
double-header with Pomona and 
Occidental, UCLA plays Wash 
ington the third week'of the sea 
son, California the next Satur 
day, Stanford on the sixth play- 
Ing date and Southern California 
on Thanksgiving Day.

The U. S. C.-Bruln renewal is 
the first since UCEA reached 
"big time." The game is expect 
ed to draw 109,000 fans into the 
Coliseum after a lapse of six 
years playing between the two 
Los Angeles institutions.

(Continued From. Page 4-B) 
Southern California, at Los An 
geles.

Sizing up the Irish opponents, 
Layden said:

"Carnegie Tech has Judge 
Wally Steffan back coaching ac 
tively after serving several sea 
sons in an advisory capacity. 
Tech started six sophomores 
against us last year and led, 3 
to 0, at the half.

"Washington U. has-been com-

and will throw a big, fast, ex 
perienced team in our path.

'Wisconsin has experienced a 
revival of spirit under Harry 
Stuhldreher (who used to call 
signals for the Four Horsemen) 
and undoubtedly will provide 
stiffer competition than last 
year.   >

Pitt M^y Be Stronger
"Jock Sutherland of Pitt told 

me that his team will have more 
experience and should be strong 
er than last year when we 
squeezed out a 9 to 6 victory on 
Marty Peters' last-minute place- 
kick.

'''Ohio State has-lost some val 
uable men and will be weakened 
for Its early season games. We 
meet them in mFd-season, how 
ever, and the Columbus writers 
say they sJhould be as strong as 
ever by that time. We won't 
have Pilney, Shakespeare, Mill- 
ner and some of the others we 
had around for that last quarter 
stampede last fall.

"Navy has lost only 13 letter-

teams of almost equal strength.
The Middies are anticipating the
best team of their history.

Army Also Formidable
"Army ^publicity releases say 

the Cadets will have as strong a 
starting team and more reserves 
than last year when we tied, 
(tail, after- Army led up to the 
last minute.

"Northwestern, the only team 
to beat us last year, promises 
to- be stronger than ever now 
that Lynn Waldorf has had a 
year to advance his teachings. 
The Wildcats '"are being picked, 
for the first time since 1930, as 
a serious conference threat;

"Southern California, which

last year, when our seniors col 
laborated on some last minute 
heroics, Is proudly telling the 
world that six or seven of the 
10 regulars returning are likely 
to be replaced by powerful soph-

Formation of a committee of 
leading citizens of the South 
west has been announced to 
take charge of the "Boulder 
Power Inaugural," the night of 
Oct. 0 In the civic center and 
on downtown streets of Los 
Angeles.

placing in active service of the 
world's greatest transmission 
system, 260 miles In length, and 
the first main units of the great 
Boulder power plant, which will 
furnish electrical current to Los 
Angeles and certain nearby 
cities.

Appointed as honorary chair 
men for what will be an out- 
(landing event In the hUtory of 
the Southwest, are Mayor Frank
L. Shaw and Senators Hiram W.

Noted Harness 
Horses to Race 
At County Fair
Well - Known Stables Send

Pick of Stock to Big
Annual Meet ;

' POMONA. Not only does the 
15th annual horse racing meet 
to be held in conjunction with

Agriculture and Livestock
Vie far County Fair Honors

Lol Anf*le( County Fair at Pomona Sept. 48 to Oct. 4 wUl b* 
BoUbU thi. year for it* ouUUntting <liiplay of lirettock and aeneuftoral 
products. OTCT 7000 head of large and >maU <tock coYnpruing to* cream 
of the flocks and herdi of the vntt and mid-welt, wiU be exhibited whib 
practicallr mrery jnrietjr'of fruit and vegetable grown in the cMlfawd 
 world will be reprewnted. Right U Miu Artimu. Hudson comparing her 
bindfo of "prime pigleti to agricultural entriei charmingly pnMBMd by 
Juki Bight (top). Delorei Barnei and Eloiu Sheet*.

mona, Sept. 18 to Oct. 4, prom- 
Ise to be notable because of the 
larfee number of new stables, 
but because of the new material 
added to the stables whose 
names are already outstanding 
on ; the Western Circuit, acpord 
ing tp Racing Secretary Frank 
Lie. ginger."

The J. B. Reynolds stable, of 
Kansas City,'will be back to Po 
mona this year with three addi 
tions to the splendid talent raced 
here last year. The number In 
cludes Orpha, 2:66, who headed 
a number of summaries as 
3-y%ar-pld over the country last 
year; Grat McComas, a 3-year- 
old eligible to the 2:29 class, and 
Taffy Hall, a good 3-year-old 
trotter by The Laurel Hall, dam 
Taffeta Silk by Moko. 

Little Giant
Ben Horine, of Carthage, Mo., 

has in addition to such favorites 
as Hanfe G and Calumet Dallas, 
some very promising new talent 
He recently purchased a splen 
did trotter in Little Martin, 2:05, 
a son of Martinque. Last season 
on! the northern circuits he won 
the enviable title of "Little 
Giant" because he wop 21 out of 
his 22 starts. Mr. Horine states

SPORT SHOTS
(Continued From Page 4-B)

that by Sept. 10, the first day 
of practice, some additional 
first-year men may augment the 
present squad.

. r * * *
"Bears" To Be Good 
Again This Year

The San Francisco bay region 
leads the state In contributing 
potential varsity football players 
at the University of California.

Thirty-six of -the 98 gridders, 
signing up for fall football prac 
tice, give the bay area as their 
home. Los Angeles county, the 
center of population in the state, 
contributes 24 players. '

San Bernardlno county has 
six, Orange county four, with 
three each from San Diego, 
Kern and Slsklyou counties. 
Two each are registered from 
Santa Barbara and San Joaquln, 
with one each from Solano, 
Kings, Santa plara,, Merced, 
Freano, Monterey, Tulare, San 
Luls Oblspo, Colusa and Sonoma 
counties. Out-of-state entrants 
are from Wisconsin, Colorado 
and Arizona, with two from 
Portland, Ore.

By taking total heights, 
weights and ages of all players 
and dividing by the number of 
players the average varsity pros 
pect Is shown to be 20 Vi years 
old, five feet 11 Inches In height 
and welgha 181 pounds.

MOSCOW
Plants Tea
(U.P.)  Tea has

been planted this year In Kazak- 
stan as an experiment. The tea 
bushes are developing normally.

an eligible entry for the new 
2:15 class at Pomona. Another 
of his purchases is Stellite, 
2:05!4, eligible in the 2:22 class. 
This gelding won the majority 
of his races 'last year as a 3- 
year-old. Two other purchases 
Include Sunny Frisco, 2:08Vi, 
and a pacer, Single Bob, 2:05%, 
son .of the migh'ty Single G, 
1:58%. This Jiorse is eligible to 
both the 2:15 and the 2:19 pac 
ing classes.

Trumpeter Swan 
Is Coming Bach

"Refuges"   as applied to safe

 are indeed such for trumpeter 
swans. The bugle-like call of 
these birds used to be heard 
In many parts of the western 
United States before they were 
almost wiped out by hunting 
and development of the country.

Bureau of Biological Survey Jn 
dlcate that numbers of trum 
peter swans have been slowly In 
creasing the last two years. A 
recent count of swans at the 
Red Rock .Migratory Waterfowl 
Refuge in' southwestern Mon 
tana showed 30 adults, 26 cyg 
nets or young swans, and sev 
eral nests with eggs yet un- 
hatched. The total of 66 swans 
thus far at this refuge Is a 
larger number than- could be 
counted last year when the ref 
uge was started.

Trumpeter swans also nest in 
the western provinces of Canada 
and Yellowstone Park In north 
western Wyoming. They are one 
of the three white varieties in 
this country. The other two are 
those in city parks, the native 
whistling swan and the Euro 
pean mute swan. This latter 
species was imported originally1 
as an ornamental bird for parks 
and zoos,~but In some parts of 
New York state it has gone 
wild.

Coming Events At 
Civic Auditorium

September 12
Merchants' amateur show and 

dance,
September; 15-16 

Mexican Independence Day 
program.

September 18 
Harbor City Japanese Athletic. 

Club dance.
: October 1 

Betsy Ross Star Club, show.
October 28-29-30 

Torrance Herald-Union Ice 
cooking school.

October 81 
Social dance, N. B. P. W. Club.

Richard Stevens and a passen 
ger escaped injury Monday noon 
when Stevens' car was struck 
by a P. E. passenger car at 
220th and Cabrillo avenue. The 
boys failed to see the south 
bound car and attempted to 
cross in front of It. The auto 
mobile was badly damaged.

2 Reasons 
why I'm going

EAST
viaS.P.

t 'It 8,09 Mqre southern
ptdfichun'tiuttonirouteEuUt 
bufour-M diflerent«na»ll«cen!c 
andfinttieiting. I'll go But on. 
w»»nd come back tnother.teeiai 

  new ptacej, md twice M much.

FIT hB Comfortable
Bvety Southern Piwtfic min, But w 

-wndiuopj'i* 
could withever/thing yon could with fo 

the w»v of comfort ud conwo- 
fcnce. ind cheerful, (tend!) •*& 
employee*, who ue «lw»f I mink- 
Ing of little w»y§ to mtke you - 
more comfortable.

* BUMMER ENDS OCT. It *
lMt 4*1 •f

AUfc rtstrvallont

Southern Pacific
W. H. BRATTON., Agent

Pacific Electric Station, Torrance
Phone Tor. 20

Universal Car
ONE NAME comes 'quickly to mind 
when you think of "The Universal 
Car." The description -is distinctively 
Ford. No other car is used by so 

many millions of men and women in 
every part of the world. Everywhere 
it is the symbol of faithful service. 
. That has always been a Ford funda 
mental. Something new is constantly 
being added in the way of extra value. 
Each* year the Ford has widened its 
appeal by increasing its usefulness 
to motorists.

Today's Ford V-8 is more than ever) : 

"The Universal Car" bemuse, it./en- i. 
circles the needs of more people than | 
any other Ford ever_ built. It reaches < 
out and up into new fields because it , 
has everything you need in a modem 
automobile. '1 

The Ford Y-8 combines fine-car < 
performance, comfort, safety and 
beauty with low first cost and low cost 
of operation and up-keep. It depre 
ciates slowly because it is made to last, 
There is no other car like it.

Ford V.8 Gives tou These Fine-car Features

4 CENTER-POISE 
. RIDING COMFORT1 V-8 ENGINE PERFORM- 

1. ANCB WITH ECONOMY
g WELDED STEEL BODY

_ q»FETY GLASS ALL 
2. AROUND AT NO EXTRA

CHARGE

STEEL STRUCTURE A* 
WELL AS STEEL SURFACE

6 NEW INTERIOR 
  APPOINTMENTSS

BUrBK-iW"-*'«  
  MECHANICAL BRAKES

N Y
LOW MONTHLY TERMS—W A MONTH, AFTER USUAL DOWN-PAYMBNT, BUYS ANY MODBU
19W FORD V.8 CAR  FROM ANY FORD DEALER   ANYWHERE IN THE UNITED STATES. ASK. YOUR 

FORD DEALER ABOUT TUB NEW 14% PBR MONTH UNIVERSAL CREDIT COMPANY FINANCE PLANS.

Schultz & Peckham
AUTHORIZED DEALERS OF FORD PRODUCTS 

In Torrance 14 Years

1514 Cabrillo Ave. Torrance Phone 137
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